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Nehawka
Omar Schlichtemeier was called to

riattsmouth last Monday to look alter
some business matters for a short
tine.

Vance Harris, of Union, was call
ing on the merchants of Nehawka on
Monday of this week, looking after
business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. John Opp and Enos
Plunkett were in Omaha on Monday,
where they went to look after some
business matters for a while.

Delbert Switzer was a visitor in
Elmwood last Saturday, where he
went for a truck load of gas for the
Trunkenbolz Oil company of Ne
hawka.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Roug"h were
enjoying a visit last Sunday after-
noon from their daughter, Mrs. Mar-

tin Ross and family, all having a very
pl-asa- nt time.

George Trunkenbolz, of Eagle, was
a visitor in Nehawka on Tuesday of
this week and was looking after busi-
ness matters, consulting with V. II.
Kruger, local manager for the con-
cern.

Thomas E. Fulton, the veteran
blacksmith, who has been very poorly
for some weeks is still confined to his
bed and not showing the amount of
improvement his many friends are
desiring.

It is going to be cold weather now
pretty soon as M. N. Tucker and Gro-v- er

lloback were putting up the
storm vestibule at the Sheldon De
partment store and they were none
too soon about it, either.

Bruce Stone and wife and Charles
Hall and wife were in Union last
Saturday night, where they were en-

joying a supper which was given in
lionor of Luther J. Hall, Jr., who was
visiting here from his home in the
west. The supper was given by Geo.
A. Stites and wife.

While working in the stone quar-
ries, Cecil Hicker had the misfortune
to get one of his fingers crushed, the
accident putting him out of commis-
sion so far as work is concerned for
a time. However, the injured mem-

ber is healing nicely.
The quarrying and hauling of

stone to the river job now under way
this side of Nebraska City, is going
steadily forward in the quarries here,
the hauling being continued through-
out the day and night in order to keep
the workmen supplied with stone.

Marion Pitman and family, of
Avoca, were visiting for the day last
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Laura
Fleischmann. Mrs. Fleischmann and
Mr. Pitman are sister and brother.
They also visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. T. S. Pitman, the parents,
who reside here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chapman, of
Ashland, were visiting in Nehawka
last Sunday, being guests for the day
and a very fine dinner at the Lome of
Mr. and Mrs. John Opp. Mr. and
Mrs. Herman P. Opp, of Lincoln, were
also guests, making a very pleasant
party.

The Nehawka Farmers Oil com-
pany received a car of gas Monday,
which was unloaded with some diffi-
culty as the belt broke and there was
a delay, but the workmen stuck to the
job in spite of the severe cold and
succeeded in getting it done around
the noon hour.

Luther J. Hall, Jr., of Snohomish,
Washington, was a visitor in Ne-

hawka with Charles Hall and otker
friends and relatives here. Mr. Hall
had just brought some 23 head of
very fine horses from his town to
Galesburg, 111., r.nc delivered them
there, and on his way back home
stopped off to visit his friends and
relatives here.

IJethodist Brotherhood to Meet
The Brotherhood of the Methodist

church, which is composed of the

Here that unbeaten and untied

men of the church and Bible school,
will hold their next meeting in the
basement of the church on Tuesday,
December 18. A fine program is be-

ing arranged and there will be plenty
cf good eats. Better make it a point
to get an invitation to this meeting,
provided you are not a member and
then the next time they have a meet-
ing be sure and be a member, for they
are needing your services and they
will also do you good as well as all
others. Better investigate and know
what they are doing.

Taken Up Notice
Two black calves taken up Nov. 29.

Owner may have same by paying for
this ad and cost cf feed.

JOHN BOND.

Dick Chriswisser Very Sick
It is reported that Dick Chriswisser

who was injured in one of his hips
while at work is at this time at the
home of his mother, Mrs. Martha
Chriswisser in Plattsmouth, where he
is receiving treatment. The dislocated
hip, which has been put back in place,
still continues to give the patient a
great deal of pain, especially when he
attempts to sit down. He can walk a
little, but only with a great deal of
pain.

Eeservoir Nov? Complete
The reservoir of the new Nehawka

waterworks system has now been com
pleted, the finishing touches having
been placed thereon Monday. The
mains have been full of water for
some time, but only for testing pur-
poses. Just when service to the con-

sumers will be established is not
yet known.

Easketlall Games Popular
The basketball team from Inland,

where the father cf Supt. C. E. Stim-be- rt

resides, came to Nehawka last
Friday and in a game played that day
the Nehawka team was victorious by
a score cf 27 to 14. However, they
played again on Saturday afternoon
and the visitors won by a score of 30
to ID. On Saturday the town team
of Union came over and played with
the Nehawka town team, the score
being 3 0 to 6 in favor of Nehawka.

Coasting Accident
Miss Hazel Drennen, age 14, daugh-

ter cf Mr. and Mrs. Lester Drennen,
while coasting last Sunday, was un-

able to manage her sled, which had
attained great speed in its flight down
a steep hill and it veered from the
roadway and crashed into a telephone
pole with great force. The young lady
was thrown against the post, the im-

pact causing considerable injury to
her anatomy. A physician was called
and gave her treatment but she has
been compelled to remain to her bed
for a number of days. It is thuoght
no permanent injury will result.

Yith coasting the popular sport
just now, it behooves all to use great
care in the prevention of accidents.

Servioes at Methodist Unurch.
Bible school every Sunday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock.
Preaching every Sunday morning

at 11.
A cordial invitation extended tc

all. E. S. PANGBORN.
tfN Pastor.

Enjoying Winter in West
Mrs. Ella Kearney was very pleas-

ed when she received a letter from
her aunt, Mrs. Valter Homley, of
Fort Albeni, British Columbia, in
which there was enclosed a ticket,
and asking that she come to their
home in the far northwest and re-

main for over the winter. Fort Albeni
is located on the Pacific coast where
the climate is moderated by the gulf
stream and where the winters are
mild and pleasant.

Mrs. Kearney has written a letter
to her friend, Mrs. Albert Wolfe, tell-

ing of the very pleasant trip she had.

Alabama football team which has

--AlaBama, .UnbtenTandlUn tied,

Xn invited to meet Stanford in the Kose Bowl at Pasadena, CaL,w
P3"j,ewJi Year's Day. Tbi is the fourth timethaoabairteara

Burial Vaults
THIS VAULT protects your
leved cues from wated, vermin
or any ether foreign matter.

Insist that your undertaker
supply you with a Miller Bur-
ial Vault and accept no substi-
tute.

JAMES MILLER
Nehawka, Nefcr.

covering much of the distance on
the water, as she sailed up the west
coast of our country and on north to
the Canadian seaport. The mountains
along the coast in Canada presented
a wonderful and beautiful panorama,
as they stretched out for miles and
miles beyond the power of eyesight.
Mrs. Kearney says she is enjoying her
visit there a great deal and antici
pates a pleasant winter ahead.

Visited with Friends Here
Louis Carsten, Sr., came to Nehaw-

ka last Saturday and visited over
Sunday and Mcnday with friends in
this vicinity, as he has a number of
relatives and many friends making
their home here. He was a guest
while here of Leo Switzer and fam-
ily, John G. Wunuerlich and family
end many ethers on whom he called
briefly, enjoying the time a great deal
as he renewed acquaintance with the
old friends.

United Brethern in Christ.
Rev. Otto Engcbretson
NEHAWKA CHURCH

Bible church school 10 a. m.
Evening Gospel Service at 7:30.
Mid week Prayer and Praise meet-

ing Wednesday evening at 7:30.
The Woman's Society will be en

tertained by Mrs. Waldo at the Mur-- j
doch heme this week.

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship service at 11.
Prayer and Praise meeting Wed-

nesday evening.
The Woman's Society will be en-

tertained by Mrs. Linder on Thurs-
day, Dec. 20.

The Intermediate and Young Peo-

ples C. E. plan to go to Lincoln this
week to hear Misses Heefner and
Sudenga who held meetings here two
years ago.

This is Bible Sunday in our
churches. Bring your eld Bibles.
Special recognition will be given
those having Bible names for a name.

Both our churches will have a
Christmas program with tree and
treats for the children. Come.

"There is power in the blood."

BEJ0ICE IN LITTLE DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. George Troop of near
Nehawka, are the parents of a fine
little daughter who was born Satur-
day morning at Omaha. Sunday Mr.
Troop and daughter and Mrs. Ken-
neth McCarthy, sister cf Mrs. Troop
were at the hospital to visit the pa-

tient and little one. The babe has
showed nice progress but Mrs. Troop
has not been so well.

RECOVERING NICELY

The many friends of Mrs. John W.
Rummel, of near this city, will be
pleased to learn that she is recov-
ering nicely from the serious oper-

ation that she underwent last Mon-da- j.

The operation was one of
serious nature and the patient has
shown very favorable improvement.

Daily Journal 15c pep week.

Beatrice Creamery Co.
CLOVER FARM STORE

Cream Eggs- - Poultry-Eva-

C. Noble, Buyer Phono 24
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Meets Stanford in

has been selected for the famous post
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Grand Chapter
Officers Visit

Eastern Star

Interesting and Largely Attended
lilecting Held by Home Chapter

Tuesday Evening.

Home chapter No. IS 9, Order of
the Eastern Star, held very largely
attended and interesting meeting
Tuesday evening at the lodge rooms
in the Masonic temple, the occasion
being honored by the presence of
the grand worthy matron and the
grand associate matron.

Mrs. Clara Bathen, of Lincoln,
with Mr. Bathen, who is worthy
patron-ele- ct of one of the Lincoln
chapters, was in attendance and gave
a most interesting talk on the work
of the order as well as praise for the
splendid manner in which the af-

fairs of Home chapter are conducted.
Mrs. Margaret McPherson, of Lin-

coln, grand associate worthy matron,
was also in attendance to join in
the short speaking program. Mrs.
McPherson is a former Plattsmouth
lady and her visit here was espec-

ially enjoyed.
The local officers exemplified the

initiatory work of the Star in a very
fine manner that was highly com
mended by the visiting grand chap-
ter cfTicers.

During the evening the members
had a charming piano duct by Mrs.
L. S. Devce and Mrs. R. W. Knorr
that added to the interest of the

the ritualistic work and
the remarks of the visiting officers,
dainty refreshments were served by
the committee in charge of this fea-

ture of the evening.
Mrs. Mable Pierson, worthy ma-

tron of the Auburn chapter was
among the visitors in attendance at
the meeting.

Mrs. II. F. Nolting, worthy ma-

tron of Home chapter, presided over
the session of the chapter.

DR. PEED COLLINS ELECTED

Omaha. Dr. Fred W. Collins ol
Madison, was elected president, and
Columbus was chosen for the 1935
meeting at the convention of the Ne-

braska State Veterinary Medical as-

sociation Tuesday. The session wili
end Wednesday.

Other officers elected were Dr.
George Lennerts, Humphrey, vic
president; Dr. E. C. Jones, Grand Is-

land, ed secretary-treasure- r;

and Dr. B. F. Lott. Gresham, and
Dr. Fred Barta, DeWitt were chosen
directors to succeed Dr. F. II. Cbert,
Osceola, and Dr. Frank Breed, Lin-

coln.
David City was chosen for next

summer's clinic.
Governor-ele- ct Cochran approved

the state matching federal dollars in
a campaign to eradicate bovine tu-

berculosis from Nebraska herds in a
speech before the association. He in-

dicated he would include recommen-
dations for a $75,000 appropriation
in his budget message to the next
legislature.

FARMERS RESCUE CHILDREN

Thorntown, Ind. Prompt, heroic
work by farmers saved the lives of
children imprisoned in a school bus
that burned after overturning in a
ditch. Robert Leatherman and Juan-it- a

Smith, pupils, were severely
burned.

Ray Youkey of Thorntown, driv-
er, said the vehicle skidded on a
curve and turned tipside down. The
children became panic stricken when
the fire started. Homer Folk, farmer
nearbv ran to the bus calling other
farmers along the road. They drag-
ged the children thru the windows
and extinguished the fire.
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fiake This Test Then Get
STOP at any Standard Oil

or Dealer. The attendant
will invite you to try the demon-
strator. Make the test then draw
your own conclusions.

The wrong kind of motor oil
thickens and gets sticky in cold
weather just as it does in the
demonstrator. On cold mornings
this may mean a stalled engine,
run-dow- n Lattery, or even a
costly repair bill.

The right kind of motor oil
flows easily and lubricates in-

stantly no matter how cold
the weather. That's whv it's
lest to fill vour crankcase with
JsoYis "D," cither 10-- W or
20-- You get the right cold-weath- er

motor oil in the cor-
rect grade for your car.

Iso.Vis "D" like any high

get it 747 Vne Street rebr.
.

OIL NOT BE ON

a

Calls for Adjustment cf Agricultural
Production to a Karket That

Actually Exists.

Declaring farm income has in-

creased about a billion dollars over
last year, despite the drouth, Presi-
dent Roosevelt told the American
Farm. Bureau federation in session at
Nashville, Tennessee, Monday, that
agriculture must continue "to ad-

just its total production to the mar-
ket that actually exists" if further
gains are to be realized. Two other

for "an even larger in-

crease in 1035" were cited a suffi-

cient increase in industrial produc-
tion to expand the market for farm
products and payment of more of
the nation's export trade by in-

creased imports.
The president spoke by telephone

fj-o- the white house to the thou-
sands of farmers gathered for the six-

teenth annual convention of the fed-

eration. Ccrdtll Hull was on the
program for an address on "Agri-
culture and Foreign Trada

but because of an attack of
laryngitis the speech was read by his
personal friend, Judge J. Garden-hir- e.

Hull said "excessive tariffs" are
now "working great injury agri-
culture than ever and urged
development of foreign trade.

President Talks ly Phone.
Edward A. O'Neal, president of

the federation, told the gathering
credit rates and terms to farmers
should be liberalized; that agricul-
ture should be relieved of its "in-
equitable tax burden" and that "in-

equalities resulting from the tariff
structure and the monetary system
should be corrected. Introducing
President Roosevelt, O'Neal said into

era !Wv n r n n r n trai
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the telephone: "Hello, Mr. Presi-
dent."

"Hello, Edward," came the exec-

utive's response thru loud speakers.
"It's good to hear your voice again."
After O'Neal had expressed the fed-

eration's appreciation of his address,
the chief executive told his listen-
ers:

"You and I know that the year
now ending has been one of signifi-
cant accomplishement for agricul-
ture. Despite the wrrst drouth of
record farm income is running about
a bil'ion dollars above last year. All
of us would like to see an even larger
increase in 1335, but we know that
this cannot come unless, in the f.rst
place, industrial production increases

to expand the market for
farm products: unless, in the secend
place, more cf cur export trade is
paid for by increased imports, and
unless, in the third place, agricul-
ture continues to adjust its total pro-

duction to the market that actually
exists. To fulfill these three require- -

ments, I ask a continuation cf the
splendid support you have so un-

selfishly given in the past."
Secretary Hull, advocating aboli-

tion of "excessive artificial obstruc-
tions" to international trade, fyid in
his address that the federal tre
pgreements act "ofier3 us the oppor-
tunity to get the full benefit of ex-

panded exports in return for the ad-

mission cf larger imports."
O'Neal, setting out a ten point

program for agricultural progress,
csfced "an hou-:-- t medium of ex- -

change," equality between farm
prices and industrial prices and
vag?s and "a more complete organ-
ization of farmers."

DEAD AKHIAIS

Dead animals removed free of
charge, Telephone South Omaha Ren-

dering Works, Market 4 62G. Reverse
charges. n5-tf- w

Sso the goods yeu fcuy. Catalog
are flowery enough,

c: hew about the goods when
yoit get them?

praa f?s ??v n n n

F course you
can, Mrs. Motorist!
That's IsoVis "D,"
the correct wir.ter
motor oil ... It flows
freely at 20' below

zero. But just try the
other one ... the
wrong winter motor

oil . . . pulls like taify !

IS0VIS "D if

--- -rifTT1

quahty product has its advantages.
For instance, Iso is "D"' does not
become tliick or gummy at beliw-zer- o

temperatures. JNeilher does it
out when the mercury ri?.rp.

assures you perfect lubrication
during winter months regardless

temperature changes. I?o:Vi
allows vour engine to

w7r3 Standard OH Service Statsosi
to Plattsmouth,

Carr Service Station . Union Attebery Garage . . Union

STANDARD WILL UNDERSOLD VALUE

President Says
Farmers Should

Fix Crop Limit

requirements

Agree-
ments,"

sufficiently

descriptions

quickly withIos strain on tlie
starter and drain on t lie ba t tery .

It gives you smooth engine per-
formance without waste f
power, gasoline, or money lit Jt
comes v. i t h t he d ra z of in-v- c; i! .

Then, too, IsoVis "D" is
pludge-fre- e and you know
what that means to a motor.
Make it a jtoi.-i-t to stop at your
Standard Station or D aW to-

day. Change to I.-o- 'TV
an d be re a d v for w i n t c r d r i v i ; j - .

Contractors
Must Observe

NRA Rule

Captain Janes II. Your.; Issues Or-

der on Trucking for Fed-

eral Hirer V7crk.

Omaha. A blanket order oil.. cling

a d:-ze:- i contractor:; cn ltd ral
river jobs in Nc bra: ka to begin haul-

ing rock under the- NRA tru '.; i:.g
,

code was irsucd at the of.i(-- .- of C'.ipt.
James M. Young, (K.-- ti'b t aru.y en-

gineer. Delegations of truck rs work-
ing en j.ibs at Tckair.sh and Platt.-.-mout- h

appealed at the (Itice to des-

cribe fonditicnr under v. hi eh they
were working.

Ralph C. Swttlty of Omaha, con-

tractor on the Plattsmouth con-

ferred with K. F. Magaret. NRA
trade practice office for Nebra-ka- ,

and later Mcgaret rnUi Swt- - ley l;a 1

issued ord rs for u hi.i truckei i to
enroll under the NRA.

No rock will be hau'.-.-- t.n the
Tekamt h j Magarc t ur-- i l.o
receive:; a report fr in a: hi:i:'t':i
fin a proper al submit U d by f h" T.-b.'-

Qua.rrics, cc nirac: r tb' : . Thr-Tobi-

Quarries, riavn t f:.id. have
offered to hese the trucks to

haulers f r t a day 1

pay the men wages of 4 ' ': '- - u

hcur. lie is reeking a ru. i:.;--, c ; the-legalit-

of the offer.
Contractors hvc c:i ( r i :. T

oa the r.r.dtri-- a tiding the; rot k be'-.i-ii.-

ccmi v. d t i: j co.ee
whie h permits lowt r a at tb:.:.

:h'.j, it was, ;.;..!. :;v
true-kin- code rates, vil! prai'i'.
double the hauling outlay f Ike-tw- o

font j actors, recording to rept-rt-

submitted to Mugarct.

Cass ccur.ty resTdents sr.cuid
buy everything possible in their
heme town. If you can't be sup-
plied the: c, come to Platlsmc ut.h,
your county set and logical lar8
tewn trading point.


